Effect of phytohormones on pectate lyase activity in ripening Musa acuminata.
A differential activity peak of pectate lyase (PEL) was observed during ripening of banana fruits (Musa acuminata Harichhal) receiving different hormone treatments. Exposure of fruits to 25 ppm ethylene for 24 h, as well as dipping of M. acuminata fruits in 1 mM 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) for 4 h, hastened fruit ripening. Both PEL activity peak and climacteric peak were observed on the 4th and 10th days of treatment with ethylene and 2,4-D, respectively, compared to the 16th day in control fruits. Gibberellic acid (GA) treatment retarded fruit ripening and both PEL activity and climacteric peaks were observed on the 19th day. Treatment of fruits with ethylene or 2,4-D also advanced the appearance of a polygalacturonase (PG) peak and GA delayed its appearance, but the activity peaks always appeared in post-climacteric fruits, in contrast to PEL activity peaks coinciding with the respiratory peaks.